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Circk Bhapard (Miss Halan Gould) and foundling aba ps-ront» whom -ha and bar husband
IIy sdopted yesterday.

Albany Poll on Suffrage
Goes Against Women

Of 701 Votera Canvassed 287 Are "For," 451 "Opposed'
and 3 3 Undecided.Capital Sentiment Disap¬

prove, of .Amendment.
r-

TRIBUNE SUFFRAGE POLL IN ALBANY.
For. Opposed. Undecided.

On the Empire State Kxpress . 30 32!3

National Commercial Bank. 13 293

Proctor's Leland Theatre (movies).- 104 17620

re Theatre . 102 14H8

Employea in state offices hi Capitol. .. 18 445

Business and professional men. 20 224

Totals . 297 45153

I-
i .£- ,---s-,- v _. M T*

-. 21 Ths sapil ' .

bold of th<

cording to »i r- of p«»lî-* taken t

m «

7. red voters, including bush.«-.» ai

ynal men, employes in the »ta

» | lisBces e;\

owed that »bout km* «^ppos«
woman »u(Traire to three for it.

bossas tiare an;

thing to do with Influencing tVil « sent

here, as WBS contended by tli

ers of the fight for woman sul
. a Jersay, Is a «¡u.-.tion. 1

¡»rent, nevertheless, thht hur.-rei*.

of minor officers and BBSSsban 0Í otîic

in the Capitol are decldedi;

opposed to it. Ths executive heads o

m».;.y of these «iepaignnetit», however

ar-« of the .aine belief a» (¡overnoi

Whitman, who recently declared «r

favor of womnn suffrage.
The Interest arronR state office hold-

kern, but there arc few who b_-

Heve the amendment has a chance at

this election.
A total of TP1 were reached by The

Tribune. Of that number ..1 were op¬

to woman »uffrag«, _h7 fnvorod
und M were i.t.decided.
Women in l.i m-ri.l Indifferent.

T-.c women in general are indlffer-
ei.t yfl the «luestion of "equal right» "

Amo ng the working girls, partícula«!,
.thoao holding positions under thui

stnte, the interest ll latl B, hat 'he»
are a pmall minority. Many of th
m«'n explained that they woold VOi
against the BOffragS amendment bl
CBBSS thiy w« re convince«! thai th
women a. a whole dul not want th
ballot
There would be no cpa! suffrage i

the employer of the o.',<-i of th«
tnry or State had their may In th
matter. The question of "equal rights
was voted down by mure than tv.'o t

or.«- i«. a CBBTSSI mnde In Ü I
day. Nol Intending that th
used by the aroflien sdeoeatei «,f srs
man iffrags sgaiBsl Secretary o

els sf. IIago, Isl " ».en-

be rST« it'ed thnt he voti-'i in the 81*
tirmut ive.
The count in the state offieea »tour

e;fhteer. "for." forty four "nppo«eT
ami ve 'Mouh'ful."

It eras an exception for any of them
to expre«-«- a loBg OpialOBi quite dif
f«t.-t:t thr.n wan foond wl.cr '¡.-in. u

str-iw rots in New VorK ,;'.;. AhOBl
all the essployes in the stats govern
mental building <-nreÍ |o »uy BTSS "I
am positively again»' it."

Knew Hi» Wife Was qualifie.!.
The exception was an sldorly man In

th» office. "Let me say, young man."
he said, "that Í urn BOl afraid of the
women. I have been married for forty
v« _r«. and I know how qualified my
wife is to Tot«-."
Voter» In the other state depart¬

ments were equally a» SBC -- led
qnestlos as in the Secretary of State's
oflce. One' volontered ts ssj thai
there wa. little doubt that the mSBSars
would be defeated, but he was positive
that the vote sssl In Scheneetady,

I on» in il-il on pi... 4, iiliiinn S

ROB AS POLICE SEE PLAY

Cracksmen I SS I arpet to Muffle F.xplo.
mi.n With IM ' hl.-fs Near.

T\r r-ltiun» ]
' srle.ton, W. Va, Oct. 21. -While

ore hundred police chief», who are here

attend the convention of the We»t

Virginia Association of Police Chief»,
were guests of the local fore» at the

Plaza Theatre lnst night, yeggmen

cracked the safe in the theatre ticket

bI N Bl d B I'lie away with |400.
The crac».-men took up the carpet in

.Vet office, and with it muffled the

»ounds cau»««i by the nitroglycerine
explosion which blew off the combina¬

tion of 'he safe. No noise wa» heard

during the performance.

RIVALS- CONSCIENCE FUND

Washington Orug Store Compete« with

I ri'j.un ¡i» D.irtin.rii
M i

Washington. Oct. SI. The Treasury

ggf to have a mu¬

ir "ceasclss-SS fund," com-

ri having opened up to-day right
un«J«-r the -hadow of the Treasury

Hulldmg.
Arou-«-d by the recent teceipt by th «i

liry of 110,000 for the coi.cienc«

.- .- opnoMte the Treat

n i'i window today u let
.tore nuiii «h<> inclosed

,i articles tt<h<-ii from the

In th« abssac« tary ol th
iall "1" the Tres»

taiOBl wer«- unwilling to say

what legal Btepi to re>»rain thi» com

¿.«Uli-u wou.ii It Uli_

WAR BABES UP AGAIN

And V.all Street for First Time Hoar«
«>f lt¡s Loooos in Tboso Btocko.

II» ü.a' MlB »1 a- la- .

Must l.ttt lark en .,,
Be » B» ..r Be« Mewl

When «rletlilehetn Steel went wit!.In
an eighth of «too yesterday and other
wi.r I.»hies danced wildly up uml down
Wall Street heard for tbe Pit time .¦*
enormi n :: ». imblioa fa¬
voritos. Aseordiog to report, st least

l'ittshurirh Billionaire, caught
.i "i* 1","" iborei 0 Bethlehem,

a to effe« : .

meat »after loains more thai 11,000,000
OB hi» drill. Dl',«!-, it ttmS i!i«l«.riii,
BOU in tl «. rami-

Provioaal} th.- Strre* h.i«l h»-ard only
«.f tue.««- who, w.tti tbe triulitiunul «hot-
»trmjf.s, had bicorne ru T,,;,.,: -s over

night These mil!,on- BOW to
a- tentative a», th« I boStOWl : by the
lax llourd. for they bovi raniabod r«

«¡.rjre moOOBIB. OveroMCttlatiofl and in¬
ability to take profits lid It The«,
reached for too rnu.-b
The opening in rh«- aar bablei w>,»

.4,ii.. and sxeltod Bethlehem »»a» up
21 point» at 'h« ..j" I, sl.\
rocket« -I to .¦'¦'¦' *é snd « h

lid I IB vt lu li it
nek.

Meaawl ile Ihe mai 111 Stude-
bokor, Motors, Stool Foundry, H
and Weatiogbouee wore boiliag. Big
Steel, too, was excited. Standard issu...

were BgBtB neglected, th«- BMsftU
«timing h« one side«! Bl befor«- the ex-

rhariv'e decided to "curb »peculation."

BABC0CK PRESS HEAD KILLED

Ne»» Vorl. I.a».»i*r'n Wife Huri in Aul«,

mobile (raub in rfoB l.a.iidi.a.

Now ¡."i.-ioii. i "¦

l irrimr. preei4oa<
I'r intiriff Pit II « ompoil ¦-. ef tl
.»a» killed, another was fatal.»- hurt

sas* two other» rocolvod mil
late to-night, when their tOOlaOf far

wh« «truck by an ui.aiiown automobil«»
near here.

HELLO, PARIS!
LEAPS ATLANTIC

BY WIREIES
Arlington Onerator Tall
to France While Hono¬

lulu Listens.
A man in Arlington, V:»., talked

Pari. Mid Honolulu at tho same tim«
few dnys ago. 'th,- American 1
and Telegraph Compaay, w>:;.h <-

'he aewi «.

last nicht, and then, when the ral»!

brought cor.f rmation th«? t

speaker's voice had boos heard a

tinder«tood at both itnt on», announc

th«- feat.
The _p;iar«tu» was the »ame at th

BSSd s few we-. BgS In tnl'ri.c- ',-,

Francisco to Honolulu. A» the
! only one transmitter capable
»ending "peeh nrr".- ths ocean, t

mess:.»*e iras "OBS way."
P. B. Weih, an engineer of tho soi

nany, at _rlÍB| '. did the talking.
E. .hrecve, another employe "f tl
Western Elsetris in Paris, caught tl

me-'sa»;'- nt the receiving station on tl

peak of the Eiffel Tower. Dut in tl

n,id.lie of the Pacifie, Lloyd Espsi
of the Ronol ¿in itstlOB, pick.

1 h,' f. r

was sent on Tuesday, October IS.
11 been rap« sral tisses sine

nth placea
"Hello, hello. > ve." r.n

"Goods by, .-'¦'"¦eve."

w.-ii» '- s reg 'he "am

in Earopc atid hi.lfway to Asil

"Hello, hello," he repeated, an

"geodl ,. goodb; " Then he rang off.
Officials of the company at the Ne«

York office, II l»ey Street, made ligh
of 'he BZperisai

"It's the first time that It's bee:

»!nr..\ th,.t'» true," they _dm. ted, "bu

it'» not hulf as big a feat electricall;
n» seadiBg a aii ses me«».g'

to Bai »so. You deal eroi

SaythlBg b 11 the o-ear. when you tali

t.» Parla You have to allow fo

moni.tain range» a: d distarhiBg elec

trical eonditloni v.* n yofl tai» aero«!

a continent.''
To prove it, they rang up Chlcag.

and let the ne-.'-paper men talk tc

.1 .1 i "i.r'y, chief BBglBSOr of tin

Amu : and Telogi ipfe
say.

New York then r.n.g up \Va«hi. gton
and ask.d foi I spts n W, H. 0, Bul-

I'. S. V, ths government'» chief
11 .:,» officer H« iy ho
ths airel« tolephoas would affect
raval warfare Is the future.
"Wait till I he;,r more about It," he

said.
The feat of spraining the Atlantic by

a I.up .«-7' three

ins and
\

a sin
A company claims

It son
even of ths s_H I telegi ;.ph.

"In fifteen ye sas of the
officials, "yoa cm «irop at

at.d make a date
in the ! ¡

"

MELLEN HIRED
BECAUSE HE WAS
A "NUMNCE"

F:ormer Railroad Head
Tells How He Went to

the New Haven.

ASSERTS CUTTHROAT
COMPETITION RULED

Alert, uth S;iicp of Humor in

Replies, Witness li Like an

Vi'i-'.at ti Encyclopedia.
the fai

tree of 'orraa-
....

rectors
ob ... eoBapii to

rated < pa dia of

knew han a

hour after hour he wai «

... ting tñ
ful pal tneaa <

l»f th« i- « OÍ *be

post i.« he did the day before, bal .

irir p» wall SB Industrial history of
tl <. Sam ''

In raplj Frar.k M.
i examina¬

tion for the jro- 1 just
. m-.» raateriali each locality fm-
...-. nsnafsetarei, t-.hat it

s 'int '. lent sal to thi world
hot rail line« !.

were the manofsetarei of
\p\.* Rngland in a general way?" Mr.
Swaeker ashed him "Cottoa, woollen

shoe« ?"
"Oh, yes; o«-er>thin(r maoafOctarod

In N'»»v England, and New Baglaad
manifactura» nlmo«t everv'hinsr," Mel¬
len «aid. "Tran«por*a'ton bt
con»isted In hrinicintr row nut'"'
end th«- manuractured pi idoeta oat"

Minute Detail« fiiten.
When he had finished gtviag the .'.

tail« of thi) .-
... j-cnly

to further tmestioai ¡t Memed sa
thong] '1 sf law n
i Ishoa product, no* a Arm asms,
not a mi.nufaclurinir eeatn
railroad contre or railroad agreement
lavolved in nny way In that .. <i

of ¡ndu .try h id been left aomOBtioi ed
by Mr. Mellen. Those faeti went back
»<i the early "-"s -till, St h»»d hi« te <i-
monv of mi «lay bofOVB.

If hi« memory erer nlipp^-l It woe
not apparent in any he itOttcy in hII
manner of «n^werincr. Only i,n»e In a

while, on »omn minutelv detailed mat¬
ter, did h.« plea«! forgetfulaeaa <.r '..«.k
of Information. For the moat part h'»
replies en"," . rim a ',;'hi ..-.'.

i --pII built paragraph from a compro-
heasive book of knowledge.

More »I'.:', oaee then «ni tho «plci»
of humor in In- Wi r, the kind of

¡humor abase soul li brevity-. If Mr,
m r.'ilireil he wai befog funny

tiler« trn» BOVOS I ehsagS from hi«
tlxeil expreesjoa and meehaaleal man¬

ner of h".iisi es te betray i*
Por iastaaeo, Mr Swaeher «nid:

"Now, take Soybrook next. I« that a

f any important'«'"" Aaeweri
Nothing tlere."

(J.. Is KorthsmptOB important, or

wai it an Important ihipplng point!
A. Well, It inipped girla up to the
college .-«. Northampton sad al Ipped
them back Smith College.

'.,.-. take R ¦, ... iter, H. H. A.
Well, that ¡a a alee little totro, all cut
lap wi'h railroad eroealoga, bat there
111 sot very much boeiaooe thor

Total «if I utthroat ( «»mpctltion.
«'omirig to more serious matters, Mr.

Bwseker aaked what i I ¡to ..f
compel between tbe Now Voik

E gland and the New Haven in

ISSS.
A It WS! the wontt ca«e of cut¬

throat eompetitiOB I have ever hud
'any exper..- ., with m . forty-'.'o.ir
year«.

Q, What form did it take? A.
\ou .-an imagine, by

tiag Um heart out of
another, exeepl tiierp wore two rail-

Q For what trafile in particular ?
A. All trafile íb partiealai and ..!!
traffic li

ti Between what points in partiea¬
lai I A BetwooB all pe
... iM i- a«-!,, direct I]
Having .irawn from turn th a

of th'- tenet or" eomnetilion ia
daj -. Mi Bwaes ir pa

to a lerie» of qai tioas
the story of a hot pa-»«-,
fight Mellen conducted two mont:
'er he eame back from the V. .-.

wen' to the N'W* Kngland a» g«
manager.

Mr. Bwseker asked him whether
there was ..r.y «lilferencp made ia the
running time botwec B - SB nr.,1 ' m
V'.rk, to ahi< he replied that SB ll
ternpt wa« ehoug«, bat
railada

"! went to «ee Charle« P. «"lark.
um! Loci .s Toi tie,

-. '¦ i ..." Mr.
had over-

COB-
tiOB on the part of lawyer! for

d told »hern that I
for tl

'.- I .'r -. -:» boon by way of the

< 'inrlii'ieH >«n i.a.e A. <«,l«imn t

TI IE article on fake auctions
which Mr. Adams is pre
parin_; ¡its opened up so

many un.xpec ted , opportunities
for exploration that it has been
decided to withhold publication
until a week from Sunday.

Otherwise it would have been
necessary to print this material in
two sections. One round-up will
Hive every reader the whole amaz¬

ing story at once.
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Miss Cavell Was Shot
in Haste as Whitlock
Pleaded for Her Life

Sentenced at 5 P. M., British Nurse Was Put to

Death at 1 A. M.f Despite Most Earnest En¬
treaties to Governor General Promise

to Notify of Decision Broken.
London, Oct. 21..The fall report Of the «-îrcumstances of the eon-

damnation an«! axecntion of Miss Edith Caeell, an Englishwoman an.

head of ¦ training school in Bru ;,'i-, for the offence of helping English,
French and Belgian soldiers to «'-«'ape fr.m Belgium, rr.u<ie by Brand

the American Minister at Bi-oaala, to Walter H. Page, the
American Ambassador in Lon km, w_. [seued by the I.ritish government

How ii«' Secretary of the American Legat on, Hugh (¡ib. on,

sought un' the German Governor, Von >i«-r Lanekan, lat»* at night bafors
he execution, ami, with the Spaiu-h Minister, pleaded with the Governor

ami the German Hirers fur the Er.ir'.ishwoman'. life, is graphically related
in a memorandum from Mr. Gibson.

This document make* refereme to an apparent, lack of ^ood faith

on the part ».;" tin- German authorities in failing to keep their promise.
t«i inform '.he American Minister folly of the trial and sentence.

WAS PUT TO DEATH AT 2 A. M.
Minister W- Sgraphad t" Ambassador Tage on October 12:

Cavell lenteneed yesterday and executed at 2 o'clock this morn¬

ing, despil.ir best efforts continuad until the last moment."
Mr. Whitlock's Anal appeal was in the form of a note sent by a

messenger late OH tho night of the llth t«> Governor von der Lancken,

ng as fotllows:
"M"n ehei Harón: Je »ill« tr

BSalads pour vous p-f-ienter ma

moi-même, mai« je fais apf
il M.tre fénérosltd fis rieur po
l'appu;. er si -au ver de la mort cet

loáronse. Ayez pitié d'elle!
"VotlS hi n dél

"BRAND HH-TLOC-L"
Translation,

"My dear liaron: [ am too »ick
present my request my»elf, hut
appeal to your goaerosity of he«
to support it and save from dea
this unhappy woman. Have pity <

her!
"Vo'irs truly,

"BRAND WIT1TLOCK."
Mr, Whttleek also «tat"d that Ml

Cavell had nursed Herman soldiers.
Mr. I »élevai, counsellor of the Ame

ican Legation, reported to Minist'
Whitloek:
"Thi« morning Mr. Gahan, an Kn¡

llsh elergyBUa, told nu« that lie h«
-eon Hiss Cavell in h. r cell yesterdi
Sight at l'i o'clock and that he hs
given h»r the Ho!, lommunion ar

Sad fOBBd h«-r admirably strong ar

calm.
Happy to Die for Country.

"I SSked Mr. fiaban whether »he hi
tii.nle m.v remarks shoot anything cm

earning the legs! side of her ca.»», ar

whether the eonfeseion which »he mai-

before trial and in court was in h
opinion perfectly free sad sincere.

"Mr. Gahan said «he told him sli
«.iu perfectly well an«! knew what sh
had ''"ne; that, according to the lav
of eoors« shs iras guilty, sad sdsiitts
her guilt, but th.it .he was happy t

dis for lier eooatty "

Secretary Gibson's report SByS tha
Conrad, an otricial of the (iermnn civ:
branch, gave positive SSSBrSBBSS o

II that the American Legs
;! i he fully informed of th

d-Telopmeatl in the case, an I con

ti nues:
"DespltS these assurance», we mad'

repeated laquiries in ths course of th«

day, ths last aas being at .:_. p. m

Mr. Conrad then itated that iseteaei
hud sol bees pronounced and specif
ically renewed hi:- prsvtOBS assurance:

that hs would sot fail to lafora u. si
soon os there eras say news.

Huron Bécasses Insistent.
"The circumstances of the case were

explained to him and your note was

presented. II». read it aloud in oui

presence. He expresse.l disbelief in th«
report that sentence had actually been
paaaed, sad asaifestsd some surpn».
that as ihoul l givs ssadeaes to any
report not emanating from official
sooreea He iras «îuite iasisteat on

knowin}: ths exact source of our infor¬
ma tii n, bul I did not feel at liberty
to communicate to him.
"Huron von der Lancken stated that

It wn» «luite improbable that sentence
liad beer, pronounced, and «-ven ,f no it

| not be executed la so short a

time, end that, In any event, it would
bis to take any action

before morniag.
"It eras, of course, pointed out to him

that even if the fasti «rere as are ).«¦-
m to he astion aroBÍd he use.

'. arged
the fad

i'-., r tome hesitancy, i. agreed
| oned to ths presiding

lodge of th.- ciiurt martial, and returned
.'. that the fasts srers ss as had

presented them, and that it was latead«
,, i to carry out the sentence before
morn:::»;

Legation's Supreme Ffforta.
"At l:M it Bras learned from an oat-

si.*c »ource that sentence had been
pas ed In ths eearas sf the sfteraooB,
in'.m» ths lasl eosversallos ^.'h '»;..
< i.i.i 11«:. sad that ex..-il-oi would take
place i'.ur.ng the night."
Secretan Gibson thereapea seaght

the Spanias Mini «ter, arith the Ameri¬
can NI mister's note for el'men^y, and,
with M. Ileleval, th«;. treat to Haron
von der Lancken'» quarters. Finding
the Governor and his Staff absent, they
telephoned to them, a._i.'g them to r.-

turn on a matter of the utmost ur¬

gency. The Governor with his »ta*T re¬
turned shortly after 10 '«''lock.

Secretary Gibson's rspOTi to Mini«tor
Whitloek continues:

American Appeal to Governor.
"Ws then presented as earne«tly as

possible your plea for delay. So far as
am able to Judge, wo neglected to

prOBOBt no chalo of the matter which
might have had any e7Tect, emphasizing
the horror of executing a «vornan, n«)
matter what her offence, an«! pointing
out that the death sentence had hereto¬
fore been imposed only for actual
cuses of espionage, and that Miss ('»veil
va.- not e--en accused by tho German

'authorities of anything so seriou«. *

"I further called attention to the
failure to comply with Mr. Conrad's
promise to inform the legation of sen¬
tence. I urged that, inasmuch as the
offences charged against Miss I'avell
arere long since accomplished, and a»

lbs had been for some weeks in a

prison delay in carrying out the sen-

tsBCS could entail no danger to the
German cause. I even went so far as
to point out the fearful effect of a
summary execution of this sort upon
public opinion, both here and abroad,
and, although I had no authority for
doing so, called attention to the possi¬
bility that it might bring about re¬

prisals."
Spanish Minister Aids.

Mr. Gibson's report continue»:
"The Spanish Minister forcibly sup-

poited all our representation» and
made an earnest plea for clemency
Harun von der Lancken stated that the
military governor was the supreme
authority ¡n matters of thi» sort, and
that an appeal from his decision could
ho carried only to th« Emperor, the
Gorernor General having no authority
to intervene In such cases.
"After some disCBSStefl he agreed to

cull the military governor on the tele¬
phone and learn whether he had al¬
ready ratified the sentence and whether
there was any chance for clemency.
"He returned in about half an hour

and stated that he had been to confer
personally with the military governor,
who said h. had acted in the case of
Miss l'avell only after mature delib¬
eration, that the circumstances in her
BBSS were of such a character that he
considered the infliction of the death
penalty imperative, an<t that he must
decline to accept your plea for clem¬
ency or any representation in regard to
the matter.

Read Request Aloud.
"Baron VOS d.-r Lancken then asked

rne to take inck the note which I had
presented to him. To this I demurr«-d,
pointing out that it w«i not a reijuete
en grace, but merely a note to him
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ANTON LANG FELL IN BATTLE

Passion Play "Chrlat" Shot During
Fighting in Champagne.
.ri» I '<»?,. B im IMam !

V.'i«., Oct. tl Anton

.... fed Christ il 'he Passion
!' .p» OborammorgOB, lias been killed
m battle. I.-" r< received hero by hi«

t that he wa» »hot

while BghtiBg w.*l -he O.-rman army
,,.ne. He wai a member of
.r eoi ;¦¦- Bis w;'low and

here.
1. he t i-r.'at likeness to por-

lod -j his »election
.o take the role of the

,i. tried t.« follow to the letter
the tea of the Nasareoe. He wa«

ri view of hi» belief«,
kgoilist hll fellowmet*.

He r, t Christ himself taught
'ild obe;, the lawt of

the land.

ARCTIC PORT ICE FREE
lin-»'. Complete» Kailroad to Fkaterina

for Winter Traffic.
M a: .» m M

Paris, Oct. 21 di.natch to "The Daily
Chronicle." of London: Of special in.
tcre.t -« a mes«age from Petrograd

il ed in "I.e Jeurnal" 'his morning
the new railway from th» Ru loa

'¦ -ma, a port in the Arc
free from i»-!».out

the >«-..- a ¦.. psma tor war traffic at

the beginning of November. Thi. new

IIbs has been buik under the direction
of American engineer», an army of
IO.OiKi men, mostly priioners, having
beea employed upon It

MUST USE MORE WOMEN
SAYS MRS. PANKHURST

Declares Enjsflish "Teuton Obsti¬
nacy" Holds Up War Work.

[gy CBaBl to TliaTri..u-

London, (»ct Jl "Ir |g 'he German
lia in Knglithmen which is nrevent-

». them from making full use of won-

m .n the national cn«ia," laid Mr».
l'ankhurst, «peaking at a patriotic
meetiog in th..« London Pavilion to-day.

"W'e women must fight this Teuton
obstiaooy. Germany employs a half
million women making munition». We
have scarcely 50.00O. While tbe gov-
arnment's d»partment» do their utn»o»t
..> pre-. " * WOBtOfl from obtaining ade-

ling ia this work, the Minis-
' .- .*.,.n» .» cryiatk out for their

How in Lord Derby going to
ikl 20 '.'00 men weekly from their us-

ual work unleis the women take their
I 1.1-8 »

'"

Mi«. Pankhurst announced that ai a
« f her interview with David

1 lord C-orge, h? had put an end to
the »w. atir.g of women engaged in any
kind of war work. Henceforth there
would be a minimum wage of $'. weekly
for time worker! ai well a! piece work-

hich ought to end the oppression
of the »-.h-contractor.

P.laming Eagltsh diplomacy for it«
i« cent eiror», Mim. i'ankhur.t pointe«!

that worisOts could not be exposted
to realise th« leriouincs» of th«* h-

.h.n diplomat.It» failed to recot-M
.« grot '\. and ihe appealed to the
British people to turn out the German
tlement preient in their midst, tvei

among ilritiih diplomat», and devoto
all their energiei to cmihing Ger-
maay.

SERBS' PERIL
GROWS; USKU1
NOW MENACE

Bulgarians Cut Dee
in South and Seize

Kumanovo

SALÓNICA ROAD
ISCUTTWICI

Nish Admits Vranja Los
.Invaders Ready to

Join Armies.

ALLIES PRESS QREEG

Zalmis Cabinet Considers Ne
Offer Athens Oovernment
Must Declare Its Stand.

tl «*.._**.*_ T»t_-«>_*

London, Oct. 21. "The situatic
grows more and more _erious. Tl
arrival of Allie, troop« is await*

anxiously," says the Serbian officii
statement issued to-day.

While the Teuton armies are slos
ly but unceasingly pushing south |
both sides of the Morava, the Bti
carian for«*ets are pt«.-s.«ing or. tn th
south, meeting littl. opposition. Ui
kuh is mennced gravely by the it

vader, and the railway to Sal« inici
along which the much needed Allie
rein forcements were expected t

come, has been cut in two places.
The Serb armies are in extrem

peril. In the north the Teuto
forces are only twenty-five mil«
from th« Bulgarians. When a uni<
has been effected -and the Se -y

apparently cannot prevent it tl
operations in the r.orth will m t

with all the rapidity of the i.u'
(.arian moves in Macedonia. Cough
between the two jaws of the vis

and crippled by lack of railways, tit
Serbian troops can hardly escape.

Serbs Realst Fiercely.
But the advance of the Teuton

and their allies has been dearly con

tested. Women and children agi
fighting with the defenderá in st

effort to stem the tide of invasion
The stubborn opposition is taxinj
the énergie« <>f von lackensen to tlu
utmost. The (ierinan commande!
has again asked for reinforcements,
for the three army corps which ar¬

rived reeS-ttiy have served merely
to fill the gaps in the line. The
Bulgarian. , too, are suffering heavy
losses. At Vranja they are reported
to have lost 10.000 men.

Meanwhile, the Allies are putting
forth every effort to «»btain the aid
if Rumania and Greece. Official con¬

firmation is still lacking of the re¬

port that Great Britain offered Cy¬
prus to Greece as the price of her
help, but diplomat« her« are confi¬
dent that the offer has been made
The negotiations with Rumania are

understood to be in the hands of ths
French Foreign 0_.*«\

Consider Allies' Offer.
The Zaimis cabinet in Athens !¦ con¬

sidering the new offer of the Fntent«,
it 11 understood here, observer» point
out that the Greek people favor inter¬

vention to save Serbia, and that the
German party is in the minority. Th«
Hntish offer, they »ay, will .ncreaie

the pro-Ally sentiment. But should the
new negotiation« fail, it is expect.*
that Greece will b. asked to demobil._«
or clearly define her attitude.

In the official communications to-day
the Berieasaesi of the Serb position is

apparent. Ra lroad communication has
been definite!-, interrupted. Nish ad¬
mits that at .'ran..., half wiv on th«
line from Nisk to Usksb, «no at Vo¬
ló»»«, southeast of Csk'ib, the Bul¬
garians have pierced tne Serb line» de¬
fending the road. Soria claim» to have
cleare«! the Morava valley, through
which the railway run», for thirteen
miles r.orth ur.d northeast of Vranja.

Northea-t and southeast of Cskub
the Bulgarians have penetrated to with¬
in fifteen i«.:i«-- of thi« important sta¬
tion on the N i .¡»-Salónica road. The
town, according to Athens d..«patches to
"Th« Morning Post," is rapidly empty¬
ing of inhsbitant», who believe it can

not ho!, out much longer against th«
enemy. Cskub is also a junction on the
railway which runs up th« western »id«
of Serbia. Kumanovo, to the northeast,
has been occupied and the Bulgarian
cavalry has reached Kisseli to t_e
southeast.

Bulgars Rea« h Nesotia
In the northeast, Berlin «ay«, th«

Bulgars have reached Negotin, whll«
von ¡.sekeBsea's forces now occupy
the Slepo.«-\ac-I.eskovac-Baba line. Th«
iront» of the t_o invading arn.ie« are

therefore «>.;>. twenty-five mile« apart.
Fast of Niih fighting is »till going on

at Pirot and the Zaj« car K i«rev«o

highroad, which Us twelve mile» from
the border. The grtateit menace to
the Serb» la in the south, where, be¬
side» th« advance cloie to Cskub, th«
Bulgarian» have taken Istip and Hado-
fist and are advancing on Veles, an¬

other important poinUon the road.
"The Morning Poir correspondent

suggests that the retreat of the mam
irsss on Monastir already ha»

Bfl tal off On the other hand, h«
reinforcement « from

ea appear to have been far is-
¦r.or to ths în.mber« telegraphed som«

day» a^o. F.ven occupation of Strum-
nitia seem» never to have been actu¬
ally carried out, though the Bulgartana
wer» pushed back to the frontier. All
depends oa '..« -__«stton whether largo


